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SALEM DEBATERS ,Defeats Dallas; 34 to 19

SILVERTOX Ore., Feb. 13.

For Big Card Monday

Phil Bayes and Sailor Manning
are working out daily for their

LB CLUB IS
ilKGSESSIO

test against thU vicious and api DF GUARDGUEST!WiEET FALLS CITY DPT(Special to The Statesman). The
Silverton Legion basketball team bouts at the armory Monday night.

Bayes will meet Joe Marcus, hard- -defeated the. Legion quintet from
Dallas on the local floor tonight,
by a score of 34 to 19. The came

final go. The rest over the week-
end will put the workers and the
men in charge in tha nest of shape
and they plan to put the last can-

vass across with, a wallop.
: Much opposition is given the

American Red Cross roll call by
people who. do sot understand the
purpose ot the organisation. They
are of the opinion that it is a
war. organization, which Is utterly
false. The Red Cross did func-
tion during the recent world war.
but they now serve their Test In
caring . for the man,
and In caring for unfortunate be-

ings In time ot dire stress and dis-

aster.
The registration of the roll call

members will be completed some

ning will face Kid Carter, of Ore- - UO. I OT SllVeftOn , IS HOStDual Contest and third This Scorie Is 48-3- 5; U. of 0. Iseon city. After Inspection Bywas fairly rough and-fairl- y fast.

mnnly attack on a fel?ow taeva
lor. And I want to say! now t&t
if all the members of this houje
were a slnere and whole-h-e ed
In their convictions as SenJ Zim-

merman is, tnrf would have ' Jfs
ause to ongratulate, thenwlve
A number of other senatora artwe.
resenting n strong terms the Utji

tak made by Senator Staples.' j

Senator Tooxe made a p!ea jfpr
the rejection of the resolution,
and declared - that the proposed

Workers Volunteer to Help
Finish Red Cross Roll Call;

Varied Program Given j ,

Now in Lead in Nortn- -La than, center of the Silverton m' " rr"-"- - General White
west Conferences

Season Will Be Staged .

This Evening

Homer Richards and Thomas

team, and ' Botyboton, guard on
the Dallas quintet, were tied for
the place of high man with eight

on ringside seats bad been re--
A ii ttAt."i. win ko SILVERTON, 1 0r.. Feb. 13.'points each. i QENE. Or. Feb. 13. TheEUChilds, composing the affirmatiTe taw rA .vprvthin. ! (Special to The Statesman.)In . a preliminary , gace the . SilOne of the peppiest meetings of

the sfeasonwas held by the Lions debate team of the Salem high Silverton business menin readiness for one of the best Forty-fiv-everton high school j second team measure would add more burdfhs
University uf Oregon defeated the
University of Idaho at basketball
here tonight by the .score of 48

club yesterday at the Marion ho ...-- He i th- - hMnr nf th tort Mere guests oi uompany i weadefeated tb&Jiigh school independ-- J school,; will meet the 4 negative
team of Falls City in the Salem to the farmers and small proper

v- -. I nesday evening at the Eugenetel. Entertainment and the main
speech of the day were excellent. ' tQ 35l, displaying a whirlwind ofhigh' school auditorium tonight. p. ntn. -i-ti, Tr.M, in. Field auditorium at an entertain ty owners that are already paying

90 per cent of the taxes of the
ent team by of 19 to 15.
A small numberVf people attend-
ed the game. i;i:ji:';V,;"l;,:;

time next week.
E. T. Barnes has charge of the

Marion-Pol- k county district, and
fensive that coatt nr e denied:.L . rr-- mtina- - of ment when Brigadier generalwhile the negative team will jour.Verne Galloway, former Salem

resident but now of Corral! Is gave this victory places the Oregonetate. "Nobody would ask ifpr j
iRnronn A. White, commanding- -tva Af anfl Georgeney to Falls City.; Avery ThompLineup: ' ';:-.- t T. M. Hicks director of activitiesson and Margaret Pro are Salemimpressions of Lions clubs In Mon of the SZndBrigade, in-s- on

Billy Gardeau. of Portland. Daw- - general
I of Oregon Na--spected Companywon a decision from Gardeau

in Salem.SILVERTON 34 f DALLAS 19
Taul 7 . . , ... . .F, ,v; . . Curtis 5 high representatives who will com

team1 definitely in the lead over
ill institutions playing In the
northwest conference and in the
northern', section of the Pacific
4oast conference,! Lineup and

Genpose the team that will take part Hp,. h,,t th ittor had foneht tionai guara oiuTerion.
tana, and Wyoming. The spirit
of cooperation and pep shown by
these .organizations was remark-abl- e.

. They are working to obtain
AC DEFEATSin the dual debate.

reasons as to Oregon s retarded
progress, if we had a Just ' d
equal distribution of taxatiuK"
Senator Tooie stated. , "la jMey
you will find that Senator jZlm
merman, who has been derived
and ridiculed, will be! acknoyfl- -

edged as the one man In tu's jas"

a fight the night before and show
The two teams of the Salem

eral White awarded seven five-ye- ar

service medals to Captain
Henry A. Hutton, First Lieuten

Moser 5 , . . . . rf.F. . . . Williams
Latham 8 .C. . . Carver 4
Aim, Otto G ..... . Farley 2
Carson 2 ....... Q. i . Botyboton ,

. Kendall, substituting : for . Car

ed the effects of his battle.high school are prognessing in lummary: ; .

6regon Position
the Lions . international conren-tio- ii

for 1926. it was stated. They good form under the direction of ant Earl H. Ellis. First Sergeant
Oliver N. Hoi man. Sergeant KarlBITS FOR BREAKFAST Hobson . . . . . . P . GOHZUGMIEson, made two points. Henry Aim sembly who has not betrayeq the. F .Professor Horning, whose ability

is clearly demonstrated by the
work of the practically new team.

. --Idaho

. . . .Miles
"..Nedros
. Erlckson
; - Green
.i .Nelson

replaced Otto Alm.1 For Dallas, Cowans. . . .

j)kerberg. Jtrust of the people. IS!the proposition, it Is said, because
they plan to entertain the visiting C ..A. Kellener, Sergeant Henry

Johnson, Victor Rue,
Chris Quail. ;

Good morning!
NCarver was replaced by Wlgt. Westiergren . JThOKe voting j for i the 1 bill J to

abol f h Income and InhieriiaiuceLions in the noted Yellowstone lost.We have with us the legislature.national park. - Immediately following this cer taxes were seuators BanK3, vars Oregon scoring Field goals:Air. Galloway spoke In lien of emony the company and guests of ner. Clark,' .Corbf tt. Davis.! ThinIf the Bits for Breakfast man98 YEAR WOODBURNRepresentative : James Mott.4 who fiobson I Gowans 2 ; Okerberg 7;
VVestergren S; Jost 1. Freecompany repoited at , theIfa nf I the nls. Hall, Hare. Joseph Klep&fr

Maelarry Miller ? Uitner. StaplesPIONEER IS DEADwas detained at the capitol on im brows: . Hobson 2; Okerberg 2jthU fish and game row. he might Knigms oi ryinias -
(ContlnuM tnm pas 1 Upton, and Moser. Senator Jdsfbnent armory. ior Dnuei

'portant business.
Mrs. Martin Fereshetian enter West;ergren 6; Gowans 1. "get worked up about it . ( nt . - , n u r YtA stated thP.t although he wasJvwrysend and Marian, his wife, with Idaho scoring rFIeld goals:m- - 1 SpeaaiBg. JSIiljr-lu- ui uicu ui

tained the Liona and their, guests much opposed to the bill, thp; poTl ho. Wn rMnr M fnr'iA 7S 01 tUO COfflPHT were yrcocuitheir children. Silas, E. L., W. B.,
with a vocal solo and . an encore. Miles, 2; Nedros, 3; Erlckson, 1;

Nelson 3; Canine substitute for..... It.ii,.' I.... ,itM tw rionprnl pie of his district, MiUtnprtiah

Aggies Run Up Score of 26
to 13 on University of

Gonzaga Quintet

CORVALLIS, Ore.. Feb. 13.
The Oregon Agricultural college
basketball team defeated the Gon-
zaga university five of Spokane
here tonight by a score of 20 to
13. The score at the end of the
first half was 16 to 9 in favor of
the Aggies.

Lineup and summary:
GONZAGA 13 . AGGIES 26

Katie, Elizabeth. Rachel and Min Art and ir Afpmn no nearer I . wV

drps) 2: Pendwell (substituteuiUmoiK thn at first, and - it Wnite, uoraon Aicwu,Miss Naomi Phelps, recently re-

turned to Salem after extensive nie, and .Abigail, who was Mrs county, wre strongly in fa'ryij
Its parage. . v - "r l! '1

According to the latest reports
they are in fine shape and will
prove their ability with the Falls
City team. , ;

The debate promises to be one
of great interest, for the opposing
teams have made a reputation for
themselves In their district. They
have won several , of the debates
that have been scheduled between
their school and others in the dis-
trict. - r-v-

;- ':' :
; Salem has won two debates

one from Silverton and one from
the Franklin high school of Port-
land. j

The question being debated Is:
"Resolved, that a strong third
political party would promote the
interest of good government in
the United States."

lT HVa . .nnllnnAH. rnmt I COfflDaiT I CaDtaltt, KCV- - tiaH or Canine)j 3J ; Free throws:J. H. Baughman. The- - Baugh- -

f A k m)m t dfc at a 4 f 1 A0 ; Those , tasting a negatire vkjtljI Rev. J. A. Bennett. Mayor u. i Nedrps 3 H Erlckson 3 ; Green 1.I 71 mans, then had one boy. Lafayette,
"Beautiful Home ofsang 2 years old whol dIed on the tnb. lta ihsrn win h a fih I Barr. George HUDDS, K. U. Alien, were Senators Deals. Biown.:,!

ler, Dunn. Eddy, Fisk, Garlanditose, wmcn nas toeen aeatcweu row as long as there la a single J. H. Porter, A. G. "Daddy " Steelplains.to the interests of the" Oregon Johasoa, Kinney, Latollet Straytr:fish left In. the ocean. I hammer. Jack Hyeti gave a num--In the wagon , train were also LRED CROSS RD"blind, by Adelaide? Dorothy Gra Taylor. Tooze and Zimmerman.L '
"U I ber of readings,Charles Boynton and Mary Ann,

his! wife, and their children, Aliceham. Immediately following the The Portland Chamber of Com-- I Immediately after the oanquei
members of Company I and guests .F

Ridings
. Baker
.. Brown
. Steele

CALL IS LUG
Ingram v. .
Fitzgerald
Dussolt ...
Reicceconl.
Flaherty . . ,

merce worked up an interest in
flax growing at different points
in the Willamette valley a few

solo elnger was presented with d Pradford and John Sherwoodbuet erf beautiful roses, aa huge wIfe' Hannah . and theirfrom Mia. Graham for thepresent eMW Truman and Rachel andhelp Miss Phelps has given the (afterwards Mrs. R. J.

attended a midnight matinee at
the Gem theater.

C
. .G. . .

SALARY INCREASES i
i

ARE NOT APPR0V
(Conns from pact li

, ; H ) ;i
!i

Crop Pest investigation --n
General White as well as the .G. . . . . . Stoddardmonths ago. Now it Is proposed

No admission charge is made Gonzaga scoring Field goals:V,,BU luc " Hendricks. Sr.l other , speakers greatly compll- -to have 100 different small plats ei
Although the efforts to finish. Also Thomas Rigdon and Anna quested $30,000; recommendedto hear this debate and the pub-

lic Is invited to be present. ;

urorc
Cedric Chang, Chinese student

st Willamette' university who is
planted up and down the valley, mented Captain Hutton In . the
A very good scheme. You cannot .manner he' has built up Company
pet the flax Idea spread too far bt I during the past few months since

Townsend Rigdon, and their child- - $30,000 with understanding!' that up the Red.. Cross, roll call were
Ingram 4; Fitzgerald 1; Reicce-
conl 1. Free throws: Fitzgerald 1.

Oregon Aggies scoring Field
goals: Ridings 6; Baker 1;
Brown 5; Stoddard

redoubled .yesterday afternoon.bill for experiment station
Woodburn be defeated.; iVplanning on social service work In mandA an, w T Riedon and too fast in this districts. It all leads I he! took charge. ' General White the executives In charge were un

the-Orien- t after his graduation, Vi:TV . umatm,.v. towards the $100,000,000 annual j called attention to the success of Dairy investigation RequestedVinyard Associated With able to finish the canvass of the
iity. The lack of available workf the Cos--explained thejnerits r8toDtey Umphlet and wife,

mopblitan program, which is I . r industry that is coming. Captain Hutton as being young $20,000; recommended i $20,000Local PEP Co. in New Office ers is the cause given for the delar.a james u uneu ana lijuum ' ' '

to tonight at Waller I
Goodeii Do you dance? ' ' ' ' " . lay in the completion of the roll

for holding so responsible a posi-

tion. Silverton business men spoek
of how proud they were of Com

Mrs. M. D. L. Rhodes of Be-- ;H. R. VInyard. graduate enhall chapel The Baughmans started with call." ; t- I

TO REPAIR WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON. Feb. 13. Re-

quest was sent to the bouse to-

day by President Coolidge for an
appropriation of $50,000 for re-
pair work on tlve White - House

, The Salem Lions came to the aura , ll l t7U All k. J J Z O 1 114. J ,

Grace Zosel. instructor, returnedWhether you dance or not,two yokes of oxen and three cows Regardless; of the fact that thepany, I under the leadership ofgineer of Oregon Agricultural col-

lege, has been added to the staff buy a ; dance ticket If you have captain Hutton. and thet the com canvass is yet. uncompleted, thelore i -- v," h y , t t 0n and two cows
call when ey vomnteered to de--F

;
- a to the Richmond school after!:!le

ing absent for several days 'berot done" so. Help the American J .any was now a real asset to the officials are to take a day off. toof the Salem office of the Portland
1Hvote two aaauionai n-a- ya i . , ,, with for the roof and upper story.Legion pay off the soldier monu-l- a cause of il'ness. day In order to rest up

to finish up the Salem A1 ....ment debt. All tne aance ucicet
The Red Cross has been seriously I S'ZT .a. money goes to this fund.
handicapped by the lack o( vork-- - - - I . S

with which to cover the re-- ' T Z1 Zera

Electric Power company as Irriga-
tion engineer. VInyard was se-

lected a csociate with the Sa-

lem office tor-tb- o specific- - pur-
pose of cooperating with farmers
in helping them solve their irri-
gation end drainage problems,
which-involv- the use of power. ;

The' 98 "year" old Woodburnyoae oi oia wu; ..Draining districts man, "Uncle jaae" uaugnman.plains.
has gone the way of all flesh. ' HeThomas Rigdon? started . "with

three yokes of oxen and two cows.Parrish Junior Hi Team hoped to reach the 100 mark.!
How many 98 year old people
have we left In the Salem dHtrlct?nd he arrived in Oregon with In the rural electric power ser

Defeats Monmouth Quint only two oxen and the two cows vice there are many problems to
Ttto. train arrived on " French

As a preliminary to the Salem-- 1 nitnhr a 1 850. and stoo--
be solved. In order that the excess
electric current may be used. As
a result the povvcr companies of

SALEM ASKS TO
Ialias game ai ua.ua.rn .iw i ped a feW days wltn Trnman Bon DEBATE SALERrthe Parrish Junior high basketball ney, wno naa come in a iormei - fOaatlanta trera pat 1)the United 'State are introducing

highly trained men to assist theemigration. They j wintered nearquintet took the scalps of the
Monmouth players by a score of one of the best things that thefarmers in introducing power onwhere Hubbard now stands. Then
40 to 11. Blaco . was easily the local school can .put over.their farms. - 1

Plans are being made to get anstar-o- f the game, but Kelly and The specific problem of solving
they went up the valley as fas as
where Eugene now is,: but were
not pleased and returned to the
lower valley. j .

estimate on the expense of thethe matter of irrigation is the proposed trip, and efforts are to

! -- :

! ,,, ::-- '.v.: .
- ., -

'
. I I

Jcker came close 'for honors
The lineup: .

Parrish 40 Monmouth 11
most difficult problem facing the

be made to secure backing fromfarmers of this district. They areJacob Baughman i located on
the different local organizations.Rhenhard . . . . . .F. . . i. - "Winager beginning to realize that tby arePudding river two miles east of

The Salem, Mass., .team, wantalosing money on their undrainedwhere Woodburn stands now, tak to defend their stand on the childniav i 20 . . . C . . . Rodgers dry land.
labor amendment to the constitqrIt is stated that one farmer nearKelly 1 0 ) i. . . .G. Comstock ( 4 )

Philllna I3 ...O. Phillips H) tion of- - the United 'States. , They
ing up a donation claim of 640
acres. His first wife died in the
early 60's. Besides the boy-lo- st

on the plains, their children were
Salem was able to increase the
earning on his 300 acres to some ask the negative side of the quesKash.......''S- -

tion. The question of debate hasThe Parrish players are to meet - . Ann Hfl.fllnBr T , .nd. Ed thing like $6000 clear profit by
the simple means of introducing not been settled, but it Is expected

the Mute school Wednesday eve-- 1

that the question of general child!electricity on his land to cope withnlng and the Miu wy piaycra x i - i70. Mr. Baughman mar-- labor regulation will be con
day evening. ' T I ,Iih thA widow of George M. sidered.

Woodward, and their children
the irrigation problem. Previous
to this he had been using gasoline
but found It too expensive. Other
cases 'are being brought to the
attention of the highly trained ir

PIFRCE VETO IS "
were Winnie (McKay), no wof Our idea of vulgar ostentations

Is tipping the tax' collector: 'WOT SUSTAlrlED tC07eZ'lJj InTxtXman of(Ctfntlaaad from paca 1 rigation men here and the probtie I Vinton) , of North Howell.
lem is being solved. 'slderatlon than they were setting. fTne gecond Mrs . Baughman was

Senators Garland and Taylor, both an aunt of Mrs." Dr. S. C. Stone for i-
m a

democrats, took occasion to say
and Mrs.' Dr. H. C. Epley.

they would over-rid-e ' the gover PRiNGLE"Uncle Jake" Baughman was a
meat.'? cood man. t In wnatevernor's . veto . and . explained they

were not democrats to the extent 4ltv he lived, he; was a O. E. Scott's home and garage
Ot iouowing uuuu .cM. k. ...... A-- nnt member burned Tuesday . morning .attmnff I . "Senator Joseph made ot the Methodist church and help o'clock. It . la reported that thespeech to sustain ths governors

fire was caused by the upsettinged always in singing. He was de--
veto B " I . vl-- .MM,M rrind Influmt ..I,!! . (A Attr.fUt TUlM u v".... - of a kerosene lamp, very little

of the contents" of the house was
i;L. .n.t.tn; th a blacksmith and mechanic. He saved, although the automobile enzawas gotten out. IJos-- taught blacksmithing at the Che-- t,

Teto were Senators Brown.
Trtn HtrT4r and Zlmmer- - mawa United States Indian schooL Arson Be Ranleu is near Clover- -

.V. and as 9 1

Preventivedale taking treatment, and his son
- I .' . . Clifford' has discontinued highc-- nt. intnt rftlntion No. 5. slon to Sive a iunner recora i

: - I . . ' . . v.. II,. school work to care for the farmt...Mn- - t? a Tbwtth for : tne tnis long ana , aonor-w- B uo, Takwork.mnnnment ; of the Circuit Rider I within a short time.
Ivan Meeks has been employedand officially accepting it, was The funeral will be held at the

massed bv unanimous vote. The I Methodist church at Woodburn at fp Laxativeby J. C. Jones to work at the mon
rniinwin bU were nassed: r 12 o'clock tomorrow, iter. aiui umental works where Mr. Meeks

has been employed for a number "There eo'es a customer- a: B. 139. Magladry Providing S. Mulligan will" have charge. In ?.fT itm fin t -- Vof years.s ;;v :, 'vj:'- '?.. ?. ,:for sanitary regulation of all tour--1 terment at the Woodburn ceme-- &z 7 aMr. Propst spent Sunday with1st camps under the direction oil tery
his family and returned to campthe Btate board of health.

q-'- ti 14 Rmwn Prohibiting Sunday night: that'll cdmeiback! There
is no substitute for Quick

. Applications for the Pringleby-biddi- ng and false represenU- - Soecial JOIIlt MeetinCJ
school have begun to come in.tions at iivesioc aueupa ?i4tpri Monriav fcveninoo t. :tl Vnr era. I - wi .. ' A number of Pringle folks prac
ticed singing Sunday night at theoicauon oi www- - muviwo. ;

, c,i.m
schoolhouse.ana crwung ,i - - .v - Startiner iShell Gasoline,,John McDonald sold his eastherd inspector In Lane county. ana --.orrMm uu- - w.

S. B. 191 Senator Dunn andlvallis Monday evening is to &e a farm last week.' ' ' The First and Original
Cold and Grip Tablet . !J. M. Co burn and family visitedRepresenUtive Carkin by re-- j success from all angles, according

Quest) Relating to building and l to the committee in charge, tie-- in Albany Sunday. A Safe and Proven Remedy SHEtll COMPANYMrs. T. J. Browning of Salemloan associations purchasing mort-- J sides the splendid program that
gage sales. ' ? j has been provided, the Salem

' The box bears this signature "! OF CALIFORNIA,visited the Stewart family Sun
S. B. 189, Senator j Dunn ana i members of the organisation are day. !','

RepresenUtive. Carkin (by re--1 invading CorVallis in a special car, a
quest) Allowing building and l Over 80 people have made res--
loan associations to Increase loans I ervatlons to take the trip in the Price 30c
from 60 per cent to 66 $-- $ per j special car which 4s to leave Trade
cent. , .

' j land commercial on tne southern
Pacific lines. i wriTha Rn1m Huh fa nnttinir An

A TT V I mnt nf th Mnmm and tbev. , . . , , - . . . , , , . w- - . r- - -- m

1. ...... - r ' f .

Rotary quartet,, which has made

Committee Meets "

The street repair committee
met lasi night at the city, hall for
the consideration of devising
means for the repairing of Salem
streets. Many parts of the city
have streets that need' immediate
attention, but because of the pres-
ent financial conditions no action
can be taken. Most of the discus-
sion time last night was spent in
considering North Summer street,
which has been a bone ot conten-
tion for several months.- - It was
suggested that a friendly suit be
instituted to: determine whether
the city was liable for the replac-
ing of the pavement, or whether,
the cost should be placed against
abutting property.

a reputation all oyer the Willam
ette valley for the splendid sing 'matpi'taiime'dl --fer . gFor ajl stomach and Intestinal

troubles and disturbances due
to teething, there is nothing
better than a safe Infants end
Children's Laxative.

inc. Dan Langenberg Is coach of
the singers.

Much effort has bees made to
secure this Joint meeting between

-- V.

A 9up6ad ctttor eS mad
- for medicinal us. NoC flavored.
Scmgth and purirf unchanged.

: Tactckw and odarkas. Imutteti
KaHotZ' bottled mod laitM

i at.th Laboratories. Ac all,
i drarzisa. ' I : . ;v f -

Corvallis and Salem. On one or , fit,"rCrT7t3 I two previous occasional the joint
meeung nas eeen securea, oui ior - 3

some reason or other the trio had- mm m -
4 f tv a'han'f nTiM.


